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Objectives. To analyze abortion incidence in Indiana concurrent with changes in abortion-related laws.

Methods. Using publicly available data, we created a timeline of abortion-related laws in Indiana,

calculated abortion rates by geography, and described changes in abortion occurrence coincident with

changes in abortion-related laws between 2010 and 2019.

Results. Between 2010 and 2019, Indiana’s legislature passed 14 abortion-restricting laws, and 4 of

10 abortion-providing clinics closed. The Indiana abortion rate decreased from 7.8 abortions per 1000

women aged 15 to 44 years in 2010 to 5.9 in 2019. At all time points, the abortion rate was 58% to

71% of the Midwestern rate and 48% to 55% of the national rate. By 2019, nearly 1 in 3 (29%) Indiana

residents who obtained abortion care did so outside the state.

Conclusions. Access to abortion in Indiana over the past decade was low, required increases in

interstate travel to obtain care, and co-occurred with the passage of numerous abortion restrictions.

Public Health Implications. These findings preview unequal abortion access and increases in

interstate travel as state-level restrictions and bans go into effect across the country. (Am J Public Health.

Published online ahead of print February 16, 2023:e1–e9. https://doi.org/10.2105/AJPH.2022.307196)

The United States has experienced

a surge in abortion-related legisla-

tion over the past decade,1 culminating

in the overturning of federal protections

for abortion by the US Supreme Court’s

Dobbs v Jackson Women’s Health Organi-

zation opinion in June 2022.2 In the 12

years leading up to the Dobbs opinion,

states passed more than 470 state-level

abortion restrictions that limited abor-

tion access in direct (e.g., requiring un-

necessary hospital admitting privileges)3

and indirect (e.g., medically unnecessary

waiting periods that can cause increases

in travel)4 ways and approximately 70

policies that protected abortion access.5

Compared with other state govern-

ments, Indiana’s government has a

particularly hostile legislative and policy

history toward abortion6: the state

enacted more abortion restrictions

between 1973 and 2020 than most

other states7 and has consistently been

categorized as very hostile toward abor-

tion.6 Restrictions have included an

18-hour waiting period following state-

directed counseling, written and nota-

rized parental consent or judicial bypass

requirements for minors, prohibition on

the use of telemedicine to administer

medication abortion, limitations on abor-

tion provision beyond 14 weeks gesta-

tion, and severe restrictions on public

funding for abortion.8 With the removal

of constitutional protections for abor-

tion, however, Indiana became the first

state in the country to pass a ban on

abortion at zero weeks and immediate

delicensure of all freestanding abortion

clinics.9 The law went into effect on Sep-

tember 15, 2022, with limited exceptions

for rape and incest (up to 12 weeks of

pregnancy dated from last menstrual pe-

riod), fatal fetal diagnoses (up to 22 weeks

after last menstrual period), and the life

and health of the pregnant person. One

week later, a judge granted a preliminary

injunction on the ban. On October 12,

2022, the Indiana Supreme Court allowed

the injunction to stand and abortions to

continue at least until a ruling is issued

following oral arguments that took place

on January 19, 2023—typically issued at

least 2 months after the hearing.
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Counter to their stated intention of

protecting pregnant people’s health,

laws restricting abortion access have

been demonstrated to increase mortal-

ity and morbidity during pregnancy,10

to delay or block access to necessary

health care, and to otherwise burden

or harm abortion seekers and provi-

ders.3,11 But abortion care access is

not just a critical component of public

health, it is also essential to reproduc-

tive autonomy and justice.12 At its core,

abortion access recognizes each indivi-

duals’ fundamental right to bodily

autonomy, and the repercussions of

granting versus denying that right are

profound. Among the many established

benefits of abortion access are im-

proved physical health,13 lower risk of

intimate partner violence,14 improved

socioeconomic conditions,15 and better

developmental outcomes for one’s

existing and subsequent children.16

Given its history of abortion restric-

tions, Indiana can serve as a case study

for examining how changes in abortion

policy coincide with changes in abortion

utilization, especially as more states

enact extremely restrictive abortion

bans—including total abortion bans

and bans after the detection of fetal

cardiac activity—following the loss of

federal abortion protections. The demo-

graphic makeup of the state allows

some examination of how abortion

restrictions may affect abortion seekers

unevenly in terms of geography: Indi-

ana’s 92 counties are almost equally

split between metropolitan (44) and

nonmetropolitan (48).17,18

However, the peer-reviewed research

on abortion incidence or abortion

care–seeking experiences in Indiana is

extremely scarce. A 1997 study exam-

ined the impact of parental involvement

laws on abortion incidence among min-

ors in Indiana and found that these laws

reduced the in-state abortion rate for

minors, delayed them in obtaining abor-

tion care, and increased their out-of-

state travel.19 Aside from this 1997 study,

we identified no peer-reviewed public

health research on abortion access in

Indiana. To address this gap in the litera-

ture, we endeavored to provide a de-

scriptive review of Indiana’s regulatory

environment over the past decade and

to conduct an empirical analysis of abor-

tion incidence patterns in the state. We

evaluated abortion incidence overall and

by duration of pregnancy in the state ver-

sus in the region and in the nation. We

also determined abortion incidence by

Indiana county as well as Indiana resi-

dents’ out-of-state abortion utilization

between 2010 and 2019, the most recent

years for which data are available.

METHODS

Data on individual abortion-related

laws, including dates of proposal and

enactment, were from the Indiana Gen-

eral Assembly Web site, supplemented

by researcher review of news reports,

court filings, and legal advocacy organi-

zation reports. Specifically, we used

the search by subject function on the

Indiana General Assembly Web site to

locate each piece of abortion-related

legislation signed into law between

2014 and 2019, and we then reviewed

the Indiana General Assembly’s list of

archived bills to locate those related to

abortion between 2010 and 2013. We

cross-referenced the list of legislation

with Indiana abortion laws included in

the LawAtlas (https://lawatlas.org) and

Guttmacher Institute Web sites. From

these sources, we extracted and orga-

nized information on abortion-related

laws in Indiana into a table, including

content and dates of enactment. Using

this compiled data set, we then created

a timeline that depicts Indiana’s new

abortion-related laws over the past

decade and plotted these alongside

concurrent abortion-providing clinic

closures and openings.

Data on the number and location of

sites providing abortions in Indiana

were from Indiana Department of

Health Clinical Licensing Program mate-

rials (publicly available on the Indiana

Department of Health Web site be-

tween 2008 and 2020) as well as from

newspaper articles, court records, and

digital archives (via the Wayback Ma-

chine). From these data, we deter-

mined the number of abortion facilities

in the state for each year. We used this

to calculate the facility density (i.e., facil-

ities per million women aged 15–44

years) by extracting the number of facil-

ities in the state from the Indiana State

Licensing program data and dividing

this by the US Census estimate of the

number of women aged 15 to 44 years

in the state for that year. We similarly

estimated facility density for the Mid-

west and the United States, extracting

data on the number of facilities from

Guttmacher Institute data20; however,

because Guttmacher Institute data on

facility numbers are available only for

2014 and 2017, we calculated facility

density for the Midwest and the United

States for these 2 years only. We used

the word “women” in our description of

denominators to be consistent with the

language of the US Census methods

that generated these estimates, but we

acknowledge that this is a limitation of

the measure because transgender,

nonbinary, and gender-expansive peo-

ple also have abortions.

Measures

To calculate abortion rates (number of

abortions per year per 1000 women
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aged 15–44 years) over time by county,

state, region, the United States, and

percentage of patients leaving their

state of residence for abortion care, we

accessed several publicly available

state- and national-level data sets. Pub-

licly available data included Centers for

Disease Control and Prevention (CDC)

annual abortion surveillance reports,21

Indiana Department of Health Termi-

nated Pregnancy Reports,22 and the US

Census.23 To calculate the abortion

rate in Indiana, we extracted the num-

ber of abortions that took place in Indi-

ana (abortions by occurrence) for each

year between 2010 and 2019 from

CDC data and divided this by the US

Census estimate of the number of

women aged 15 to 44 years in Indiana

for that year.

To calculate the abortion rate in the

Midwestern region, we similarly

extracted the number of abortions that

took place in all states with a Midwest-

ern designation in the US Census (IL,

IN, IA, KS, MI, MN, MO, NE, ND, OH, SD,

and WI) and divided this annual total of

Midwestern abortions by the US Cen-

sus estimate of the number of women

aged 15 to 44 years in those 12 states

for each year. Finally, to calculate the

national abortion rate, we extracted

the total number of abortions reported

in the United States for each year and

divided each annual abortion total by

the US Census estimate for the number

of women aged 15 to 44 years in the

states that reported abortions in that

year.

Because reporting data to the CDC is

voluntary, not all states report abortion

counts to the CDC and thus are missing

from the CDC estimates. Specifically,

we excluded the following states when

calculating national abortion rates

because of either not reporting to

the CDC or not following reporting

guidelines: California, Maryland,

New Hampshire, and New Jersey

(2010–2019); District of Columbia and

Wyoming (2010–2018); Maine (2012);

and Florida (2010–2016, for rates by

residence only).

To create abortion rates for each

county in Indiana, we extracted the to-

tal number of abortions reported for

each county in each year from the Ter-

minated Pregnancy Reports data and

divided that by the US Census data’s

estimated number of women aged 15

to 44 years in each county. To explore

abortion rates by county classification

(metro, urban, or rural), we relied on a

county classification system based on

the US Department of Agriculture

rural–urban continuum codes, most re-

cently updated in 2013.17 Specifically,

the Department of Agriculture desig-

nates counties as “metro” (based on Of-

fice of Management and Budget metro

designations24), “nonmetro–urban”

(nonmetro and ≥2500 people), and

“nonmetro–rural” (nonmetro and

<2500 people). The Indiana Termina-

tion of Pregnancy Reports designated

counties that saw between 1 and 5

abortions per year as missing; to in-

clude these 10 counties in the analysis,

we assigned them as having 3 abor-

tions each (the median value in the

possible range).

To calculate the percentage of Indi-

ana residents who left the state to

obtain an abortion, we extracted the

number of abortions Indiana residents

obtained out of state each year from

the CDC surveillance reports and divid-

ed this out-of-state abortion count by

the total number of abortions that Indi-

ana residents received (inside and out-

side the state) for that year, per Smith

et al.25 For Midwest and national esti-

mates, we repeated the steps using

counts for each specific region. We

excluded all states that were missing or

had incomplete data from any of our

study years to keep consistent the

states represented across years. To

examine the states to which Indiana

residents traveled to obtain their abor-

tions, we used the same CDC data to

obtain the total number of abortions

Indiana residents received each year in

each of the states that reported abor-

tions given to Indiana residents for

each year between 2010 and 2019.

Data Analysis

To evaluate patterns in abortion rate

over the full period, we calculated per-

centage changes in abortion rates as

follows: rate2019 � rate2010ð Þ=rate2010. To
calculate average abortion rates for

metro, urban, and rural counties, we

summed county-level rates for all coun-

ties with the specific classification and

divided by the number of counties with

that designation. To present findings vi-

sually, we plotted key results over time

via line graphs or maps.

We used Stata version 17 (StataCorp,

College Station, TX) for all analyses and

ArcGIS Pro (Esri, Redlands, CA) for all

maps.

RESULTS

Between 2010 and 2019, Indiana’s

state legislature passed 14 abortion-

restricting bills; all contained multiple

provisions (Table A, available as a sup-

plement to the online version of this ar-

ticle at http://www.ajph.org). Although

each bill was signed into law by the gov-

ernor, 6 were blocked from going into

effect—in whole or in part—because of

court cases challenging their constitu-

tionality. Those that went into effect

included requirements for abortion

providers to have written admitting
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privileges at nearby hospitals (i.e., formal

agreements between a physician and a

specific hospital allowing the physician

to directly admit patients to the hospital

and provide services to their patients in

that hospital as medical staff), restric-

tions on judicial bypass options for min-

ors, and a telemedicine ban.

Abortion-Providing Facilities

During this period, shifts occurred in

the number of abortion-providing facili-

ties in Indiana (Figure 1). In 2010, there

were 9 clinics that provided procedural

abortions and 1 additional clinic that

provided only medication abortion ser-

vices. Between 2010 and 2019, 4 of

these 10 abortion-providing clinics

closed and 1 new clinic opened in

2019, so that Indiana had a facility

density of 7.7 in 2010 and 5.4 in 2019.

The densities are slightly lower than are

those in the Midwest (7.4 in 2014 and

7.0 in 2017) and less than half those in

the United States (15.3 in 2014 and

15.5 in 2017).

Abortion Incidence

The abortion rate by state of provision in

Indiana decreased from 7.8 abortions

per 1000 women aged 15 to 44 years in

2010 to 5.9 abortions in 2019 (Table B,

part 1, available as a supplement to the

online version of this article at http://

www.ajph.org; Figure 2a). Although the

United States and the Midwestern

regions also saw a decline in the abortion

rate by state of provision over this peri-

od, the decline in the abortion rate in In-

diana (24%) was more than 3 times that

of the decrease in the Midwest region

(7%) and slightly more than the decrease

in the United States (20%). Notably, the

in-state Indiana abortion rate is lower

than are the regional and national rates

throughout this period; in any given year,

the Indiana abortion rate by state of pro-

vision was only 48% to 55% of the na-

tional abortion rate and 58% to 71% of

the Midwestern rate.

Conversely, the abortion rate by state

of residence did not decrease as sharp-

ly over the same period (Table B, part 2;

Figure 2b). The abortion rate among In-

diana residents, including Indiana resi-

dents who traveled out of state for their

abortions, decreased by 11%—only

46% of the decrease seen in the abor-

tion rate in Indiana and like the de-

crease observed nationally (10%). Thus,

the abortion rate among Indiana

20112010 2012 2013 2015 2016 2017 20182014 2019

HB 1210 (Omnibus bill): Bans abortion-
providing facilities from receiving state
funds. Requires physician admitting
privileges at nearby hospital. Bans
abortions 20 weeks post fertilization (life
and impairment exceptions). Bans ACA
coverage of abortion (rape, incest, death,
harm exceptions).

HB 1123: HMO insurance may not
cover abortion (some exceptions).
SB 292: Requires that physician
admitting privileges be documented
in writing and the state verifies
documentation.

HB 1263: Bans prescription for abortion medication by telemedicine.
HB 1337 (Omnibus bill): After abortion, “parents” may take possession of fetal
tissue or clinic must bury or cremate remains. Requires consent and
optional ultrasound/heartbeat viewing 18 hours before abortion. Requires
physician admitting privileges. Partially enjoined.

SB 404: Requires minors seeking
abortion to have parental consent;
if minor seeks judicial bypass, 
parents must be informed.
Prohibits individual from aiding a
minor in obtaining an abortion.
Temporarily enjoined.

Affiliated Women’s Services closes. Friendship

Family Planning Clinic and National Women's

Health Organization stop providing abortions.

Legislation effective Clinic closure Clinic open

A preliminary Injunction is granted in
the court case Whole Woman’s
Health Alliance v Rokita, enabling
Whole Woman’s Health to operate.

Planned Parenthood Lafayette opens as a
medication abortion only clinic.

Women’s Pavilion officially closes.
Friendship Family Planning

Clinic and National Women's

Health Organization close.
Women's Pavilion stops
providing abortions.

FIGURE 1— Abortion-Related Legislation and Facility Closures in Indiana: 2010–2019

Note. ACA5 Affordable Care Act; HMO5 health maintenance organization.
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residents did not decrease as steeply

as the abortion rate within the borders

of the state.

Abortions by County

The average abortion rate from 2010

to 2019 was highest among people

from Indiana’s metropolitan counties

(6.7 per 1000 women aged 15–44 years),

followed by those from urban, nonme-

tropolitan counties (3.1 per 1000 women

aged 15–44 years) and then by rural,

nonmetropolitan counties (1.5 per 1000

women aged 15–44 years; Figure 3). The

metropolitan rate has decreased over

time, whereas the urban and rural rates

have remained extremely low. When

comparing abortion rates and facility

locations in 2010 versus 2019 (Figure 3),

decreases in rates in the northwest cor-

ner of the state are particularly notable

given the loss of a clinic there between

2010 and 2019.

Out-of-State Travel for
Abortion Care

Both the number and percentage of

Indiana residents traveling out of state

for abortion care (“percentage leaving”)

increased between 2010 and 2019:

from 13% of all abortions (1471) in

2010 to 29% (2868) in 2019 (Table C,

available as a supplement to the online

version of this article at http://www.

ajph.org; Figure 4). Compared with the

region and the United States, Indiana

has a higher average percentage leav-

ing over the 10-year period (22% vs 9%

in the Midwest and 7% nationally), and

Indiana’s percentage leaving more than

doubled over the period, whereas na-

tional and Midwest percentages leaving

increased only slightly.

Indiana residents who left the state for

abortion care between 2010 and 2019

traveled to 1 of 4 states: Illinois, Kentucky,

Michigan, or Ohio (Figure A, available as a

supplement to the online version of this

article at https://www.ajph.org). From

2011 through 2019, an increasing major-

ity of those who traveled for abortion

care went to neighboring Illinois, a state

with fewer abortion restrictions.1

DISCUSSION

This retrospective analysis of abortion-

related laws and abortion incidence in

Indiana between 2010 and 2019 high-

lights that (1) abortion utilization was

strikingly lower in Indiana than the re-

gion and the nation, (2) abortion utiliza-

tion was unequal across the state, and

(3) a high and increasing proportion of

Indiana residents traveled outside the

state for abortion care. With abortion

incidence in Indiana consistently lower

than that in Midwestern regional levels,

and with nearly 1 in 3 patients who had

abortions leaving the state to obtain

abortion care, Indiana residents did not

have sufficient abortion care access in

their home state—even before the en-

actment of the full abortion ban in Sep-

tember 2022 and the legal uncertainty

following injunction.

Study findings demonstrate inequities

in abortion access in Indiana by geogra-

phy. Residents in rural counties had an

extremely low abortion rate over the

period analyzed—only 22% of the abor-

tion rate of Indiana residents who lived

in metropolitan counties. This pattern is

similar to that observed in neighboring

Ohio, where abortion is also accessed

more frequently by people living in ur-

ban areas and least by people living in

rural areas.26 This may be the result of
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FIGURE 2— Abortion Rate (Abortions per 1000Women Aged 15–44 Years) in Indiana, the Midwest, and the United
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a larger trend of reproductive health

access deserts in rural areas27–29 and

could be exacerbated by Indiana laws

that require abortion providers to have

admitting privileges at nearby hospitals,

thereby restricting abortion-providing

facilities to being located primarily in ur-

ban areas near hospitals.3

Furthermore, these findings reveal a

high and increasing percentage of Indi-

ana residents who left the state to

access abortion care. People seeking

abortion care may travel out of their

state of residence for many reasons,

including policy-driven requirements

related to gestational limits,29 waiting

a b

Abortion Rate

0.1–2.0

> 2.0–4.0

> 4.0–6.0

> 6.0–8.0

> 8.0–10.0

> 10.0–12.0
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> 14.0–16.0

> 16.0–18.0

Cities with > 10 000 population
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FIGURE 3— Abortion Rate by County of Residence (Abortions per 1000 Indiana Women Aged 15–44 Years) and Num-
ber of Abortion Clinics in the County in (a) 2010 and (b) 2019

�Ten counties (Crawford, Dearborn, Fountain, Harrison, Ohio, Perry, Pike, Switzerland, Union, and Washington) had between 1 and 5 patients who had
abortions; rates included here are based on the median of 3 patients for these counties.
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periods,30 parental notification, and ju-

dicial bypass31 or simply location con-

venience (i.e., the closest clinic to them

is in another state)32 or shorter wait

times.33 Our finding that the percent-

age of people leaving Indiana for abor-

tion care increased sharply from 13%

to 29% alongside a decade of policy

restrictions and facility closures reflects

a larger US trend in which states with

more restrictive abortion laws or a

lower facility density have a higher

percentage of patients leaving the state

for care.25 Although the rate of abor-

tions taking place in Indiana decreased

across our study period, the rate among

people from Indiana was relatively con-

sistent, reflecting a continued need for

abortions among Indiana residents and

thus the increasing percentage of those

leaving over time.

Given the legal uncertainty following

the total abortion ban enacted and

enjoined in September 2022, the num-

ber of Indiana residents who will need

support to travel across state lines to

access abortion care in Illinois or anoth-

er state may increase dramatically.34

Previous research indicates that bur-

dens associated with interstate travel

include lack of insurance coverage as

well as additional costs associated with

transportation, overnight stays, missing

work, and childcare.25 Given that nearly

one third of Indiana abortion recipients

in 2019 were already traveling out of

state for care and that there was an

anticipated increase in this percentage

following uncertainty induced by Indi-

ana’s contested abortion ban, the

financial and logistical support that

Indiana residents will need to obtain

abortion care will correspondingly

increase. Importantly, these burdens

associated with increased travel are

likely experienced disproportionately.

Particularly affected are Black people,

Indigenous people, and other people of

color; transgender and nonbinary peo-

ple; and those experiencing financial

hardships. This is true especially given

racism in the reproductive health care

system35–38 as well as experiences of

reproductive oppression and coercion

on the pathway to abortion care.39,40

Targeted outreach and support for

abortion seekers from these communi-

ties will be an important public health

imperative.

Limitations and Strengths

Although these findings highlight im-

portant aspects of abortion access in

Indiana, we note that these aggregate

data do not provide information on

individual experiences, particularly bar-

riers or facilitators to abortion access

in the state. Although we see aggregate

differences in abortion incidence by

geography, our data cannot speak to

the overlapping barriers that Indiana

residents may face when seeking re-

productive health care, particularly for

adolescents, those with marginalized

racial or gender identities, and those

who are struggling financially.41 Future

work should examine how systems of

racial oppression intersect with class-

and location-based forms of oppres-

sion to result in differential access to

care. Our data also cannot illuminate

the experience of people who wanted

abortions and were unable to obtain

one in Indiana or in a neighboring state,

and yet certainly there are people unre-

presented in our findings for whom the

barriers were insurmountable.42

Furthermore, because of missingness

in CDC data from several key states

that do not routinely provide data on

abortion incidence to the CDC, we likely

underestimated the national abortion

rate in this analysis. Therefore, our

comparison of the Indiana abortion

rate to the national abortion rate likely

underestimates the magnitude of the

difference between Indiana’s trends

and national trends and thereby under-

estimates how much lower abortion

access is in Indiana than nationally. This

is a conservative bias and is quantified

in Table D (available as a supplement

to the online version of this article at

http://www.ajph.org), which presents

the CDC and Guttmacher rates side by

side for the years when Guttmacher

estimates are available.

Finally, our descriptive public health

analysis of laws related to abortion

access and provision in Indiana does

not provide causal analysis of individual

or other factors that influence Indiana’s

abortion rates but instead illuminates

concurrent changes in abortion

incidence, location, and patient char-

acteristics over time. Our analysis is

strengthened by our use of multiple

large, publicly available data sets with

data reported across state, regional,

and national geographies.

Public Health Implications

Based on this public health description

of patterns in state, regional, and na-

tional abortion rates over time, we con-

clude that abortion access in Indiana

over the past decade was strikingly low,

required increases in interstate travel

to obtain care, and cooccurred with the

passage of numerous abortion restric-

tions. With the uncertainty Indiana’s

contested abortion ban imposes,43

abortion access will be even more

strongly curtailed, and these findings

suggest that effects may be unevenly

felt, with disproportionate impact

across Indiana. The change in abortion

utilization seen in Indiana that coincid-

ed with legislative restrictions can serve
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as a potential preview of what may be

expected as state-level restrictions and

complete bans go into effect in addi-

tional states across the country.
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